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Deoision No. 53755 

BEFORE TH: PUBLIC UTILITI:$ COMl.rISSION OF Tn:::; .sTATE OF CAtIFORNIA 

Em.JIN C. ralllli:.crl:t" 

Complainant" 

vs. 

'.me PAC IFIC T"iLEPHONE AND 
T2tEGnAPH COJ:IPANY, e. corpora. tion, 

Defendant. 

) 
} 

Case No. 5799 

Joseph T. Fo~no, for complaina.nt. 

Pillsbury, Madison and Sutro" r;l.nd Lawler, :<'elix 
and Hall, by t. B. Cor-ant, tor defendant. 

OPINION .... ---._- ... -

The complaint filed on July 12, 1956, and signed by 

Sdwin C. Kimmel, alleges that prior to April 27, 1956, complainant 

was a subscriber and user of telephone service furnished by de

fendant under number DU 7 -3522 at the Midway Cafe, 2100 West 11th, 

Los Angeles, California; that in addition thereto a public tele

phone, number DU 7~951, was 1nst~11ed at said cafe; that on or 

about April 27, 19$6, tho telephone facilities of complainant and 

tbe pUblio tele,hone at the above addrel3s were disconneoted by 

defendant; that o~ or about April 27" 1956, one Erwin Ray Simmons 

VIa,s arrested on a charge of bookmaking; that eomplainant hllS made . 
demand upon defendant to have the telephone faoilities restored, 

b~t defendant refuses to do 00; that said tolephono taoilitios are 

n~eded by complain~nt tor the conduct ot hi: busineso; and that 
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. oomplainant did not use and does not now intend to use said tele

phone facilities as an instrumentality to.violate the law, ner in 

aiding er abotting Violations 0.1' the law • . 
On July 2$, 1956, the telephone cempanyfiled an answer, 

tho principal allegation of which was that pursuant to.,Docision 

No.. 4J.4l5, dated.April 6,1948, in Case No.. 49-,30 (47 Cal. P.U.C. . " -. .,.. 

85.3), defendant, on o.r abeutMay 3, 1956, had reasonable oause to. 

believe that the telephone servioe furnished to. oomplainant under 

number DUnkirk 7-3$22 at 2100 1:v'est Eleventh Street, Los Angeles, 
, 

Califerniu, was being or was to. '00 used as an instrumentality, 

directly or indirectly, to. vielate or to. aid and abet the violation 

of tho law. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles befere Examiner 

lCent C. Rogers en f.ugust 14, 19.56, and the rna tter was submitted. 

Tho oomplainant testified thnt prior to April 27, 1956, 

he had an etlpleyee by the name 0.1' Ra.y Simmons \\0 rldng at the 

deseribed care promises; that he manages several other cafes and 

was in this eno about one hour e~ch day; that en the said date he 

arrived at the tim~ said ~ay Simmons was arrested; that he had no. 

knewledge ef any illegal aotivitio~ on' tho premises; that nay Simmens 

ha~ been fired; that he needs the tolopheno to. cenduct tho business; 

that he will not ~ rm1t tho telephone to be u!:od tor illega.l pur

poses; that on the :aid date he had a private telephone, number 

DUnkirk 7-3522~ And a public ~ay telephene, number DUnkirk 7-9951, 

on the premi3es; and that several ~ys after Ray Simmena' arrest 

~e telephone wa: remeved. 
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A polioe. officer connected with ttle v1oe',detail of the 

Lo~ Angeles Police tepartment testified that he 'entered the com

plainant's premises on April 27, 19S6; that. there' was a re~taura~t 

and a separate bar on the premi~e8; that no had something to eat 

in the restaurant ana entered the bar; that there ,w,as ,8., priva.te 

te1el~hone and. a.n extension in tb.o bar; that ne neard Ray SimmoM 

place a bet over tne' pri va te telephone' and thereafter put 30me 

slips of pa.per in an €yeglass case; that later Ray Simmons went 

to tne cafe pnrt of the business and returned and put out numbers 

over the private telephone; that he arre'sted Ray Simmons and took 

a betting marker from his po~sess10n; that there were two betting 

markers in the eyeglass case; that Ray'S1mmon~ admitted he was 

taking bets for rriond~; and that'Ray S~ons was subsequently 

convicted. of booklnaking. The witness fur'tner testified that 

complainant was not on the premises at tho ttme the stated 

activities were taking place. 

An employee of the telephone company presented Exhibits 

Nos. 1 and 2 which are letters trom the Chiof ot Police or the 

City of Los Angeles to the telephone company requesting that the 

telephone facilities be d1sco~~ected. These lottors were re-

ce1 ved by the telephone company on May 3" 19$6. The wi tne3s 

stated that pur~uant to the requests conta1ned in these letter~, 

the priVate and the public telephones were disconnected by 

central office disconnections. The position ot the telephone 

compe.ny W&.3 tb.&.t it had a.cted witn reasono.:ble CD-use .. o-s tb..9.t term. 

is defined in I:ec1sion No. 41415, referred' to supra, in disconncct-
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ing the telephone servioe inasmuch as 1t had received tho letters 

~es1gnated as Exhib1t No~ 1 and Exhib1t No.2. The, telephone 

companyfs attorney stated tnat no person s~b3cribed to the public 

telepbone but that said telephone eo~ld be 1nstalled or removed y 
at the option of the defendQnt. 

Atter full considoration ot this record, we now rind 

tnat the telephone company's action was based ~pon reasonable 

cause as such ter.m is used in Dec1sion No. 4141S, referred to 

su.prQ.. We t~rther :r1nd that there 13 no ev1dence th.at compla1nant 

was engaged 1n, was directly conneoted with, or permitted the 

telephone fac1l1ty to be used for bookmaking purposes. Therefore, 

the complE1.1nant 1s ent1tled to restorat',on of private telepb.one 

:erv1ce. It :r~tner appears, however, that tb.e complainant was 

not the subscriber to the p~b11c telepnone on complainantrs 

prem1ses and as to that telephone th.e complaint must be dismissed. 

Ho~ever, the defendant is authorized to reinstall such public 
j 

telephone if it elects to do so. 

o R DE R -------
The compla1nt ot Edwin C. K1mmel against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegrapn Company, a corporation, having been tiled, 

a p~blic hear1ng hav1ng been held thereon, the Comm1ssion being 

r~lly adv1~ed 1n the prem10es and bas1ng its decision on the 

evidence or record and the f1ndings hero1n, 

e ep one an e egre.pb. ompany tar 
No'. ll-T, 1st Revised Sheot No.6, conta1ns para.g:rapb. 

2 provid1ng that p~~11c telephones will be 1nst~11ed by the 
telephone company at 1ts discretion and at locationa accepted by 
the company. ' 
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IT IS ORlERED: 

(1) That tho compla1nant t 3 roql.l.ost for reatore.t1on ot 'pr'1vate 

telepnone service be granted, and that upon the filing by complain

ant ot an application for private telephone service The PacifiC 

Telephone and Telograpa Company snall restore tolepnono ~ervice at 

the complainant':J premiss" at the M1d.way Cafe at 2100 ~'~Gst 11th 

Street .. tos Angele.s, Californ.ia, ~ucn restorat1on being subject 

to 41l duly autnorized rules and regulations of tne telephone 

company an~ to the ex1~ting applicable law. 

(2) That the complainant'$ request for re~tor~t1on of 

public telephone service be, a~d it hereby is, denied. 

The effective date ot this order ~ha1l be twenty 

days atter the date horeof. 

tated at ________ S_~ __ F_ro_n_c_i~ ___ O ______________ , California, 

II ~ ,day or _____ ~_ ~_~~~-_ .. 1956. this 

) 


